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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1213

Approved by Lhe covernor Aprll 12, 1996

InLroduced by Pirsch, 10; Brown, 6, Hudkins, 21; Robak, 22; Sch7nek,27;
l,|itek, 31

AN ACT relatlng Lo crimes and punishmentsi Lo anend secLj-on 2A-405, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of N€braskai to require certain law enforcemenL
agencies Lo pay for forensic nedical esaminat.ions of sexual assaulL
victins, Lo change a conLrolled subsLances schedule; to provide a
duty for the Revisor of StaLuLes; and Lo repeal the original
s e cti.on .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

sec.2

assault,
Sec. 3. If two or more Law enforcemenL aoenci.es are involved in Lhe

4. Section 28-40 'ised SLaluLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-405. The following are the schedules of controlled substances
referred Lo in Lhe Uniform Contro]Ied SubsLances Act:

schedule I
(a) Any of the following opiaLes/ including thelr isoners, esters/

ethers, salLs, and salLs of isoners, esters/ and ethers/ unless specifically
excepted, lrhenever Lhe existence of such isomers, esters, eLhers, and salts is
possible wiLhin Lhe specific chemical designationi (1) Acetylmethadol; (2)
allylprodine; (3) alphacetylmeEhadol, except levo-alphacetylmeLhadol which is
al.so known as levo-a1pha-aceLylnethadol, levomeLhadyl acetaLe. and LAAM,' (4)
alphameprodine, (5) al"phamethadol; (6) benzeLhj.dine; (7) betacetylneLhadoli
(8) beLaneprodlne; (9) beLanethadol; (10) betaprodine; (11) clonltazenei (LZ)
der.Lromoramide, (13) difenoxin; (f4) diampronide, (15) diethylLhiambuLenei
(16) dlnenoxadol; (17) dimepheptanol, (18) dimethylthlambutenei (19)
dioxaphetyl butyraLe; (20) dipipanone, (2L) ethylmeLhylthianbutenei (22)
eLonitazenei (23) eLoxeridinei (24) fureLhidine; (25) hydroxypeLhidine, (26)
ketobemidonei (27) levonoranide; (28) levophenacylnorphan, (29) morpheridine,
(30) noracyneLhadol, (31) norlevorphanol, (32) norneLhadone, (33) norpipanone;
(34) phenadoxone; (35) phenampromide; (35) phenomorphan, (37) phenoperidine;
(38) piritramide; (39) prohepLazine, (40) properidine; (41) propiram, (42)
racemoramide; (43) trimeperidine, (44) al-pha-nethyLfenLanyl.
N- ( I - ( a lpha -methyl-beta-phenyl ) eLhyl-4-piperidyl ) propionanilide ,
1-(l-methyl-2-phenylethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) pi.peridine; (45) tilidine; (46)
3-MeLhylfentany] , N- ( 3-meLhyl- I - ( z-phenyleLhyl ) -4-piPeridyl ) -N-
phenylpropananide, 1Ls opLical and geometric isomers, saIts, and salts of
isomersi G7) 1-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine (MPPP), its opLlcaI
isomers, salLs, and salts of isoners; (48)
1-(z-phenylethyl)-4-phenyl-4-aceLyloxypiperj.dj.ne (PEPAP), iLs opLical isomers,
salLs, and salLs of isomers i (49)
N- ( 1- ( l-methyl-2-phenyl) eLhyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- phenylacelamide
(acetyl-alpha-neLhylfenLanyl) , ils optical isoners, saILs, and salLs of
isonersi (50) N-(1-(1-neLhyl-2-(2-thienyl)eLhyL-4-PiPeridyI)-N-
phenylpropanamide (a]pha-neLhylLhiofentanyl), iLs oPtical isomers, sa1ts, and
salLs of isomers; (51) N-(I-benxyl-4-piperidyl)-N-phenylpropanamide
(benzylfenLanyl), iLs opLical isoners, sa1ts, and salLs of isoners; (52)
N- ( f- ( 2-hydroxy-2-phenyl ) ethyl-4-piperidy] ) -N- phenylpropananide
(beLa-hydioxyfenLanyl), iLs oPtical isomers, sa1Ls, and salts of lsomers; (53)
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N- ( 3-methyl- 1- ( 2-hydroxy-2-phenyl ) eLhyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- PhenylproPanamide(beLa-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl), its optical and geonetric isomers, salts, and
salLs of isomers; (54) N-(3-methyl-1-(2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phenylpropanamide (3-neLhylthiofenLanyl), iLs optical and geonetric isomers,
salts, and salts of isomersi (55) N-(1-(2-thienyl)methyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phyenylpropanamide (thenylfenLanyl), its optlcal isomers, salts, and salts of
j.somers i ( 56 ) N- ( 1- ( 2- ( 2-thienyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- phenylPropanamide
(thiofentanyl), its opLical isoners, salts, and salts of isomersi and (57)
N- ( I - ( z-phenyleLhyl ) -4-pj.peridyl ) -N- (4-fluorophenyl ) -propanamide
(para-fluorofenLanyl), its optical isomers, salts, and salts of isomers.

(b) Any of Lhe following opium derivatives, Lheir salts, isomers,
and salts of isoners, unless specifically excepLed, whenever the exisLence of
such saIts, isoners, and salLs of j.somers is possible within the speeific
chenical designation: (1) Acetorphinei G, acetyldihydrocodeinei (3)
benzylmorphine, (4) codej.ne meLhylbromide, (5) codeine-N-oxj.de, (6)
cyprenorphinei (7) desomorphinei (8) dihydromorphine, (9) drotebanol; (10)
etorphine, excepE hydrochloride salt, (11) heroin; (12) hydromorphlnol, (13)
methyldesorphine, (14) methyldihydromorphine; (15) morphine methylbromidei
(16) norphine meLhylsulfonaLe; (17) morphine-N-oxjde; (18) nyrophine, (19)
nicocodeine; (20) nicomorphinei (21) nornorphine; (22) pholcodine, and (23)
thebacon,

(c) Any material, conpound, nixture, or preparaLion vrhich contains
any quantity of the foUowing hallucinogenic substances, their saLts, isoners,
and salt.s of isomers, unless specifj.cally e*cepLed, whenever the existence of
such salLs, isomers, and salLs of isomers is possible within the specific
chenical designation, and, for purposes of Lhis subdivisioh only, isomer shall
include the optical, position, and geomeLrlc isomers: (1) BufoLenine. Trade
and other names shall ihclude, but are not limited to:
3- ( B-DineLhylaminoethyl ) - 5-hydroxyindole, 3- ( 2-dinethylaminoerhyl ) - 5- indoIol,
N, N-dinelhylserotonj.ni s-hydroxy-N, N-dinethyltryptaminei and nappine; (2)
dleLhyltryptamine. Trade and other nanes sha1l include, buL are not limited
tor N, N-diethyltryptamine, and DET, (3) dinethyltryptamine. Trade and other
names shall include, buts are not linited to ! DMT; (4) 4-bromo-?,
s-dimethoxyamphetamine. Trade and other names shall include, but are not
limited Lor 4-brono-?, 5-dimethoxy-a-meLhylphenethylaminei and A-brono-2,
S-DMA; (5) 4-nethoxyamphetamine. Trade and other names shall include, but are
not limited to: 4-meEhoxy-a-methyl-pheneLhylamine, and parameLhoxyamphetanine.
PMA; (5)  -methyl-z, s-dimethoxyanphetanine. Trade and other names shall
include, but are not limited to: 4-methyl-2,
5-dirnethoxy-a-methylphenethylanine, DoM; and STP; (7) 5-meLhoxy-N-N,
dimethyltryptamine, (8) ibogaine. Trade and other names sha1l include, but
are not linited to: 7-ethyl-6,68,7,8t9tlo,L2t13-ocLahydro-2-nethoxy-6,g-nethano-sH-pyrido (1r ,2t tl,2) azepino (5,4-b) indole; and tabernanthe iboga,
(9) lysergic acid diethylanide; (10) marijuanai (11) nescaline; (12) peyote.
Peyote shaU nean all parts of the plant presenLly classified botanically as
Lophophora williamsii Lemaire, whether growing or not, the seeds thereof/ any
extract from any part of such plant, and every conpound, nanufacture, salts,
derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant or its seeds or exLractsi
(13) psilocybin; (14) psilocyni (15) tetrahydrocannabinols, including, but not
limited to, synthetic equi.valents of the substances contained in the plan! or
in the resinous extractives of cannabis, sp. or slrntheLic substances,
deri.vatives, and their isomers with slmilar chemicaL structure and
pharmacological activity such as the following r Delta I cis or trans
teLrahydrocannabinol and their opLical isoners, excluding dronabinol in sesame
oil and encapsulated in a soft gelatin capsule in a drug product approved by
the Eood and Drug AdminisLration; Delta 6 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol
and their optical isomersi and Delta 3,4 cLs or trans tetrahydrocannabinol and
its optical isoners, since nomenclature of these substances is not
internationally standardized, compounds of these structures shall be included
regardless of Lhe nmerical designation of atonic positions coveredi (16)
3,4-methylenedioxy anphetaminei (L7) 5-methoxy-3, 4-nethylenedioxy
amphetaninei (18) 3,4,5-trimetshoxy anphetamj.nei (19) N-ethyl-3-piperidyl
benzilatei (20) N-meEhyl-3-peperidyl benzi.late, (21) thiophene analog of
phencyclidine. Trade and other name6 shall include, but are not limited tor
1-(f-(2-thienyt)-cyctohexyl)-piperidine; 2-thienylanalog of phencyclidine,'
TPCP, and tCP; (22) 2,5-dimetho*yamphetamine. Trade anat other names shall
include, but are noL linited to: 2,5-direthoxy-a-nethylphenethylamine, and
2,5-Dl4A; (23) hashlsh or concenLrated cannabls, (24) Parahexyl. Trade and
oLhor names shall include, but are not limited to:
3-Hexyl- 1 -hydroxy- 7 ,8 , 9 , 10-tetrahydro- 6, 6 , 9- Lrlnethyl- 6H-dibenzo (b, d) pyran,
and synhexyl, (25) Ethylanine analog of phencyclidine. Trade and other names
shaU lnclude, but are not li,riEed to: N-ethyl-1-phenylcyclohexylamlnei
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( 1 - phenylcyclohexyl ) eLhylamine , N- ( 1 -phenylcyc lohexyl ) ethylamine ;cyclohexaninei and PCE, (26) Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine. Trade andother names shall i-nclude, buL are not linited to:
1- (1-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; PCPy; and pHp; and <2'1)3,4-meLhylenedioxynethamphetamine (MDMA), its optical, positional, and
geometric isomers, salts, and salLs of isoners.(d) Unless specificalty excepted or unless listed ln anotherschedule/ any naterial, compound, mixLure, or preparation which contains any
quanLiLy of Lhe following substances having a depressant effect on Lhe cenEralnervous sysLem/ including iLs salts, isoners, and salLs of isomers whenever
Lhe exisLence of such sa1Ls, isomers, and salts of j.somers is possible within
Lhe specific chemical designaLion: (l) Mecloqualonei and (2) methaqualone.

( e) Unless specifically except ed or unless listed in another
schedul"e/ any naLerial, compound, nixLure, or preparation whj,ch conLains any
quantity of the following substances having a slimulant effect on the cenLral
nervous sysLem/ including its salLs/ isomers, and sa1Ls of isomersr (1)
Eenethylline, and (2) N-eLhylamphetanine.

Schedule II(a) Any of the following substances excepL Lhose narcotic drugs
lisLed in other schedules whether produced directly or indirectty by
exLraction from subsLances of vegeLable origin, j-ndependently by means of
chemical synthesj-s/ or by combination of exLracLion and chenical synthesisr

(l) Opiurn and opiale, and any salL, compound, derivative, orpreparaEion of opiun or opiate, excluding aponorphine, buprenorphine,
nalbuphine, nalmefene, naloxone, and naltrexone and Lheir salLs, but including
Lhe followi.ng! (i) Raw opiun, (j.i) opiun exLracts; (iii) opi.um fluid exLracts;
(iv) powdered opiun; (v) granulated opiun; (vi) tincture of opiumi (vii)
codeinei (viii) eLhylmorphine, (ix) etorphine hydrochloridei (x)
dlhydrocodej.none which is also knor,m as hydrocodonei (xi) hydromorphone, (xj.i)
meLoponi (xiii) morphinei (xiv) oxycodone; (xv) oxynorphone; and (xvi)
Lhebaine i (2) Any sa1t, compound, derivative, or preparation Lhereof which is
chemically equivalent Lo or idenEical wiLh any of the substances referred Lo
in subdivision (1) of Lhis subdivision, except thaL these subsLances shall noL
include Lhe isoquinoline alkaloids of opiun;

(3) Opium poppy and poppy sLraw,
(4) Coca leaves and any salt, compound/ derlvative, or preparation

of coca Ieaves, and any salLi compound, derivative, or preparation Lhereof
which is chemically equivalenL Lo or idenLical vrith any of Lhese substances,
including cocaine and iLs saILs, opLical isomers, and salts of optical
isomers, except thaL the substances shall noL lnclude decocainized coca Leaves
or extracLions which do not contain cocaine or ecgoninei and

(5) Concenlrate of poppy sLraw, Lhe crude extract of poppy sLraw in
eiLher liquid, solid, or powder form vihich contains Lhe phenanthrine alkaloids
of Lhe opium poppy,

(b) Unless specifically excepLed or unless in another schedule any
of the following opiates/ including Lheir isomers, esters, ethers, salLs, and
salLs of their isoners, esLers, and eLhers whenever Lhe exisLence of such
isomers, esLers, ethers, and salLs is possible within Lhe specific chenical
designaLion, dexLrorphan and levopropoxyphene excepted: (1) Alphaprodinei (2)
anileridine, (3) beziLramidei (4) diphenoxylaLe, (5) fentanyl, (6)
isomethadone; (7) IevomeLhorphan; (8) levorphanoli (9) metazocine; (10)
meLhadone; (11) nelhadone-InLermediaLe, 4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4, 4-diphenyl
buLanei (L2) moranj.de-InLermediaLe, 2-meLhy]-3-morpholino-1,
1-diphenyl-propane-carboxyli.c acid, (13) pethidine or meperidine, (14)
peLhidine- IntermediaLe-A , 4- cyano- 1 -methyl-4-phenylpiperidlne ; ( 15 )peLhidine- htermediate- B, ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4- carboxylaLe i ( 1 6 )peLhj.dine-Intermediate-c/ 1-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid; (17)
phenazocinei (I8) piminodine; (19) racemeLhorphan, (20) racemorphan; (21)
dihydrocodeine; (22) bulk dextropropoxyphene in nondosage forms i (23)
sufentanil; (?4) alfentanil; and (25) levo-alphaceLylmethado] which is also
known as levo-alpha-acetylmelhadol. levomelhadyl aceLate, and LAAM.

(c) Any maLerial, compound, mixture, or preparation which conLains
any quanLity of the following subsLances having a poLenLial for abuse
associaLed with a stj-muLanL effecL on Lhe central nervous systen: (1)
Amphetamine, its salts, optical isomers, and salLs of iLs opLical isoners; (2)
phenmetrazine and its salLsi (3) meLhamphetanine, iLs salts, isomers, and
salts of i.Ls isomers; and (4) methylphenidaLe.

(d) Any maLerj.al, compound, mixLure, or preparaLion which contains
any quantj.Ly of the following substances havj.ng a potenLial for abuse
associaLed with a depressanL effect on Lhe central nervous sysLen, including
Lheir salLs, isoners, and salts of isoners whenever Lhe exisLence of such
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salts, isoners, and salLs of isoners is possible withj'n Lhe specific chemical
designations | (1) Anobarbi.tal; (2) secobarbital; (3) pentobarbiLal, (4)
phencyclidine, anal (5) glutethimide.

(e) Hallucinogenic substances known as: (1) Dronabinol, synLhetic,
in sesame- oll and enaapsulated in a soft gelatin caPsule in a Eood and Drug
AdninistraLion approved drug producL. Some olher names for dronablnol are
(6aR-trans ) -6a , 7,8 , t0a-tetrahydro- 6,6,9-Lrlnethyl-
3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo (b, d)pyran- 1-o1
(-)-deita-9-(Lrans)-Letrihydrocannabinoli and (2) nabilone. Another name for
n.Uilor. is ( + ) - trans- 3- ( 1 , 1 -dineLhylhePLyl) -6 ,6a ,7 ,A , L 0 , 10a-hexahydro- 1 -
hydroxy- 6 , 5-dimethy I- 9H-dibenzo ( b , d) pyran-9-one .'(f) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in anoLher
schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparaLion which conLains any
quanLity of Lhe following subsLances. (1) Immediate Precursor. to .anphetamineind nelhampheLamine: Ph-nytacetone. Trade and other names shall j.nclude, buL
are not limiced to: rhenyl-2-propanone; P2P; benzyl nethyl ketone,' and nethyl
benzyl ketonei or (2) imnediaLe precursors Lo phencyclidine, Plll (f)
1-phinylcyclohexylaninei or (ii) 1-piperidj.nocyclohexanecarbonj'Lrile, Pcc.

Schedule III
(a) Any naterial, comPound, mixture, or PreparaEion which contains

any quanLidy of the following substances having a Potentj.al for -abuseasioiiated wiLh a stimulanL effecL on the central nervous system, j.ncluding
their salts, isoners, whether opLical, position, or geometric, and salLs of
such isomers whenever Lhe exisLence of such salts, isoners, and salLs of
isoners is possible wiLhin the specific chenical designation! (1)
Benzphetaninel Q) chlorphenterminei (3) chlorLernine, and (4)
phendlneLrazine .

(b) Any maLerial, comPound, nixture, or PreparaLion which -conLarnsany quantic! oi Lhe following substances havlng a poLential for. abuse
asiociaLed wiLh a depressanL efflcL on Lhe cenLral nervous systemr (1) Any
substance which contains any quantiLy of a derivaLlve of barbituric acld or
any salt of a derivaLive of barbituric acid, except those-substances which are
spicifically listed in other schedules of this section; (2) chlorhexadol; (3)
lysergic -acid; (4) lysergj.c acid amide; (5) ,neLhyprYlon; (5)
siruo;diethylmethanei (7) sulfoneLhylneLhane; (8) sulfonmethanei (9)
nalorphine;-(10) any compound, nixture, or preparation containing amobarbiLal,
secobirbitat, fencouarbltat, or any salL thereof and one or more oLher active
medicinal ingredients which are noL lisLed in any schedule; (11) any
supposiLory tlosage form containing anobarbital, secobarbital, Penlobarbital,
or- any sall of any of these drugs and aPProved by th9-. Food and Drug
AdminisLration foi markeLing onty as a suppositoryi and (12) Lj'IeLamine and
zolazepan or any salL thereof. Trade or other names for a
tiletainine-zolazepan combinaLlon produc! shall include, buL not be 1j.nited to:
Lelazol. Trade or oLher names for tileLamine shaLl include, but not be
limiLed to: 2-(eLhylanino)-2-(2-Lhienyl)-cyclohexanone. Trade or oLher names
for zolazepam shall-include, buL noL be limited to: 4-(2-fluoroPhenyl)-6,
8-dihydro-i,3,8-trimeLhylpyrazolo-(3,4-e) (1,4)-diazePin-7(lH)-one, and
flupyrazapon.

(c) Any naLerial, compound, mixLure, or preparatlon conLalnlng
limited qiaititi.es of any of Lhe following narcotic drugs, or any salts
calculaLed as the free anhydrous base or alkaloid, in linited quantiLies as
set forth below:

(I) Not more Lhan one and eight-Lenths grams of codeine Per one
hundred nij.Il:liters or not more lhan ninety mj.lligrams per dosage unit, wiLh
an equal or greaLer quanLiLy of an isoquinolj'ne alkaloj.d of opium;- (2) Not more Lhan one and eight-Eenihs grams of codeine Per one
hundred miililiters or noL more Lhan ninety mllligrams per dosage uniL, r.,ith
one or more acLive, nonnarcolic ingredienLs in recognj'zed theraPeutic amountsi

(3) NoL more than Lhree hundred nilligrams of dihydrocodeinone which
is also known as hydrocodone per one hundred milliliLers or noL more Lhan
fifteen milligrans per dosage uniL, wiLh a fourfold or greater quantiLy of an
isoqulnoline alkaloid of opium;

(4) Not more Lha; three hundred ,0illj.grams of dihydrocodeinone which
is also inown as hydrocodone Per one hundred nilliliLers or not riore Lhan
fifteen miLtigrams per dosage uniL, wiLh one or nore active, nonnarcoLic
ingredients in recognized therapeuLic atnountsi- (5) Not more than one and ej-ghl-tenLhs grams of dihydrocodeine per
one hundred inillillters or noL more Lhan ninety nilligrams Per dosage unit,
wiLh one or more actj.ve, nonnarcotic ingredienLs in recognized LherapeuLic
amounLs ; (6) NoL more than Lhree hundred milligratns of eLhylmorphine per one
hundred miliiliters or not more Lhan fifLeen milligrans per dosage uniL, wiLh
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one or nore active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognj.zed therapeutic anountsi
(7) NoL more Lhan five hundred milligrans of opium per one hundred

milliliLers or per one hundred grams, or not more than twenty-five nilligramsper dosage uniL, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in
recognized Lherapeulic amountsi and

(8) NoL nore than fifty nilligrans of morphine per one hundred
millj.liLers or per one hundred grams r{ith one or more acLive, nonnarcotic
ingredients in recognized Lherapeutic amounts.

(d) Any anabolic steroid. which shalI include any naterial,
conpound. mixture, or preparation containing any quantily of Lhe follovJing
subsLances, lncluding iLs salts, isoners, and salts of lsomers whehever the
existence of such salts of isoners is possible wiLhin the specific chemical
designationr (1) Boldenone,. (2) chlorolesLosLerone (4-chlortestosLerone), (3)
closLebol; (4) dehydrochlormeLhylLestosLeronei (5) dj.hydroLesLosterone
(4-dihydrotestosLerone), (5) drosLanolonei (7) ethylesLrenoli (8)
fluoxynesLeronei (9) formebulone (fornebolone), (10) mesLerolonei (11)
neLhandienonei (12) rneLhandranone; (13) methandriol; (14) methandrostenolonei
(15) nethenolone; (16) methylLestosteronei (17) mibolerone; (18) nandrolonei
(19) norethandrolonei (20) oxandrolone; (21) oxymesLeronei (22) oxymetholonei
(23) sLanolonei (24) sLanozolol,' (25) tesLolacLone; (25) testosLerone; (27)
trenbolonei and (28) any saIL, esLer, or isomer of a drug or subsLance
described or lisLed in Lhis subdivision if Lhe salt. ester, or isomer promotes
nuscle growLh,

any
sa 1'

quanti
Ls of

Schedule IV
(a) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparaLion which conLains
ty of Lhe following substances, including their salLs, isoners, and
isoners whenever the exisLence of such salts, isoners, and sa1Ls of

isoners is possible within the specific chenical designaLion: (1) Barbital,
<?) chloral beLainei (3) chloraL hydraLei G) chlordj-azepoxide, buL noL
including librax (chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride and clindinium bromide) or
menriun (chlordiazepoxide and r{aLer soluble esterified estrogens); (5)
clonazepani (6) clorazepate, (7) diazepan; (8) ethchlorvynol; (9) ethinamaLei
(10) flurazepani (11) mebuLamate,. (12) meprobamate; (13) methohexital, (14)
methylphenobarbiLal; (15) oxazepam; (16) paraldehyde; (17) peLrichlorali (18)
phenobarbiLali (19) prazepani (20) alprazolam; (?L) bronazepani (22)
canazepani (23) clobazan,. (24) clotiazepan; (25) cloxazolani (26) delorazepan,
(27) esLazolan; (28) ethyl loflazepate; (29) fludiazepam, (30) flunilrazepami
(31) halazepam; (32) haloxazolam,. (33) keLazolami (34) Ioprazolan, (35)
Lorazepani (36) Iormetazeparni (37) medazepami (38) nimetazepami (39)
nitrazepami (40) nordiazepani (41) oxazolami (42) pj.nazepan, (43) temazepam,
(44) teLrazepan; (45) triazolani (46) nldazolani (47) quazepam, and (48)
zolpiden,

(b) Any maLerial, conpound, nixture, or preparation which conLains
any quanLity of the following subsLance, including its saIts. isomers, vrhether
optj.cal, position, or geometrj.c, and salLs of such isomers, whenever Lhe
exisLence of such sa1ts, isoners, and salts of isoners is possible:
fenfluramine.

(c) Un1ess specifically excepted or unLess lisLed in anoLher
scheduLe, any naLerial, conpound, tnlxture, or preparation which conLains any
quantiLy of the followinq substances having a stinulant effect on Lhe cenLral
nervous
geometric
isoners,

sa1ts,
chemi ca I

designaLion: (1) D!.ethylpropion; <2) phenLermi.ne, (3) pemoline, including
organomeLalli.c complexes and cheLaLes thereof; (4) mazindol, (5) plpradrol,'
(6) sPA,((-)-f-dineLhylamino-1,2-diphenylethane); (?) caLhine. Another name
for caLhine is ((+)-norpseudoephedrine); (8) fencamfamin, (9) fenproporex; and
(1.0) nefenorex,

(d) Unless specifically excepLed or unless listed in another
schedule, any maLerial, conpound, nixLure, or preparaLion which conLains any
quantity of Lhe follolring narcoLi.c drugs, or Lhej.r salLs calculaLed as the
free anhydrous base or alkaloid, j.n liniled quanLities as set forLh below:
( I ) Dextropropoxyphene ( Afpha- ( + ) -4-dinet hylanino- I ,2-dj.phenyl- 3-neLhyl-
2-propi-onoxybuLane); and (2) not more Lhan one milligram of difenoxin and noL
less Lhan lwenly-five micrograms of aLropine sulfaLe per dosage unit.

(e) Un1ess specifically excePted or unless lisLed in anoLher

systen, including their sa1ts, isomers,
, and salLs of such isoners whenever the
and salLs of isoners is possible

wheLher optical, position, or
existence of such

wiLhin the specific

schedule, any materj-a1,
quantity of tire followini

compoundi mixture, or preparaLj.on which contains any
substance, including its saltsr Pentazocine,

of such isoDers: Bulorphanol.
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eDhedrine' 
schealure v

(a) Unless sPecifically excepted or unless }isted in anolher
6chedu1e, any material, tompound, nixture, or preparation conLaining any of
the fol1owing narcotic drug and its salts: (1) BuPrenorphine.

(bi Any compound, mixture, or preParation conLaining any- of the
following iiiritea quantiLies of narcotic drugs or salLs calculated as the free
anhydrou! base or ilkaloia, which shall include one or more nonnarcoLic active
metlicinal lngredientss in sufficient proporLion to confer upon Lhe compound,
mixLure, oi preparation valuable medj.cinal qualities other Lhan those
possessed by the narcoLic drug alone:' (i) Not more than two hundred nilligraurs of codeine per one hundred
millillters or per one hundred gransi

(2) Not nore than one hundred milligrans of dihydrocodeine Per one
hundred nj.Ililiters or per one hundred gramsi

(3) Not more than one hundred milligrams of eLhylnorPhine Per one
hundred nil,Iiliters or per one hundred grans,

(4) NoL morl than two and five-tenths milligrans of diPhenoxylate
and not less than twenLy-five nj.crograms of atrophine sulfate per dosage unit',

(5) NoL more Lhan one hundred nilli.grans of oPiun per one hundred
millititers or per one hundred grams, and

(5) Not more than iive-tenths milligram of difenoxin and noL less
than tnenty-five micrograms of aLropine sulfate per dosage unlt.

Sec. 5. The Revisor of statutes sha1I assign sections I and 3 of
this acL to Chapter 13, article 6, and section 2 of this act Lo Chapter 81,
arLicle 20.

Sec. 6. original seclion 2A-405, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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